TEAS Test by Appointment
STEP 1: Create ATI account
To avoid delays or rescheduling, students must create an ATI test account PRIOR to test day.
1. Go to www.atitesting.com
2. Under the login, click on Create an Account
3. Create your account using your Campus Connect username and password, click Continue
4. Complete security questions and answers, click Continue
5. Complete demographic information, click Continue
6. Institution information page (important): Type Ivy Tech and scroll down and select Ivy Tech Kokomo ASN for
nursing and Ivy Tech Kokomo TEAS Health Services for all other testing, click Continue.
7. You MUST enter your student ID# (C0#) If you don’t know it, check campus connect, click Continue
8. Check Yes you consent, then Continue
9. Check Yes you agree, then click Register

STEP 2: Schedule and Pay
Go to: www.ivytech.edu/schedulenow or you can use your Campus Connect link that says Schedule a Testing
Appointment on the left side of the page at least 2 days in advance (48 hours)
Use TEAS for exam name and then select the appropriate exam
If you are an enrolled Ivy Tech student, login as a Student with your Campus Connect credentials. If you are taking
the TEAS test for another institution, please login as a Non Ivy Tech student.
Note: TEAS test is non-refundable and only valid for 45 days.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STEP 3: Test Day
Go to Testing Center room M100 Bring a non-expired Government Issued photo ID. Bring your ATI username and
password.
Please take care of any personal needs PRIOR to signing in for your test.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TIPS:
- No calculators allowed
- Please dress in layers to adjust to the climate in the Testing Center. However, NO outdoor jackets or hoodies
permitted. A small locker is available for your personal items.
- Study site for TEAS test: http://www.mometrix.com/academy/teas-test
- Test scores are valid for 2 years.
- Testing Center phone: 765-459-0561 ext 7509

